
THE ACTION OF BASES ON a.a(3- AND a{3(3-

TRIBRO M: O-(3-PHENYLPROPIONIC 
ACIDS AND THEIR ESTERS. 

By P. Ramaswami Ayyar and j. j. Sudboroug-h. 

I. INTRODUCTION. 

As a result of the investigation of the action of bases on cinnamic 
acid dibromide (a(3.dibromo-,$-phenylpropionic acid) and its esters 
Sudborough and Thompson I were able to show that-

(a) Good yields of a-bromo- and a-bromoallocinnamic acids are 
obtained by the action of alcoholic potash on cinnamic acid dibromide 
or its esters. 

(6) The relative amounts of the two acids change when the 
acid dibromide is replaced by one of its esters. With the acid 
dibromide the ratio of a-bromo-acid to a-bromoallo-acid is usually 
I : 7, but with the methyl ester the ratio is I : 0'7. 

(c) The proportions in which the two products are formed are 
also affected, but to a less extent, by the nature of the alkali and of 
the solvent. 

(d) When the acid dibromide is used there is a tendency 
for carbon dioxide to be eliminated and for w-bromocinnamene, 
C6H s'CH:CHBr, to be formed unless low temperatures are employed. 
The bromocinnamene is not formed from either the two a-bromo 
acids and hence the elimination of carbon dioxide precedes or is 
concurrent with the elimination of hydrogen bromide. 

(e) The formation of bromocinnamene is most marked when 
aqueous solutions of feeble alkalis are used, e.g. ammonia or sodium 
carbonate. 

(I) With an alcoholic solution of dimethylaniline the chief acid 
product is cinnamic acid together with some bromocinnamene. 

1 J. Clzem. Soc .. 1903, 83,666. 
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The object of our experiments has been to study the action of 
bases, under different conditions, on the compounds formed by t~e 
addition of bromine, to the a- and }3-bromocinnamic acids. and t~ell' 
esters, I viz, the aa.8-tribromo-.8-phenylpropionic acid (I) andits af3.8-1S0-

meride (2). 
C6 Hs'CHBr'CBr2'COzH (I) 
C6Hs'CBrz'CHBrCOzH (2) 

It is clear that, if the reaction proceeds normally and smoothly, the 
product would be an a}3-dibromocinnamic acid, C6H s'CBr: CBr.C02H, 
Two stereoisomeric acids of this composition are actually known 
corresponding with the cis and trans configurations 

C6H S 'C;;' Br and C6Hs'C;;' Br 
CO H'C'Br Br'C'CO H z 2. 

and our object has been to ascertain how far the relative proportIons 
in which the two compounds are formed are affected by-

(a) Replacing the aa,8-acid by its isomeride. 
(b) Substituting an ester for the free acid. 
(c) Using different temperatures. 
(d) Replaci~g a strong alkali by an organic base. We ~ave 

also studIed the actIOn of water on the aa}3-acid and have exarnmed 
methods for separating the two dibromocinnamic acids. 

The two stereoisomeric dibromocinnamic acids were first prepared 
by Roser and Haselhoff2 by the addition of bromine to a chloroform 
sol~tioll 9f phenylpropiolic acid and were separated by crystallisation 
from a mIxture of chloroform and light petroleum. The a-compound 
crystallises first in the form of well-defined colourless plates, melting 
at 139° and when treated with concentrated sulphuric acid does not 
lose water to form the cyclic compound, 2: 3-dibromoindenone. From 
the mother liquor needles of the ,a-compound separate. This acid 
melts ~t 100°. and yields dibromoindenone with sulphuric acid, where
as the IsomerIde only loses water when distilled under reduced pres
sure with phosphoric anhydride and then gives an 80 per cent. yield of 
the cyclic compound. 3 

According to Liebermann 4 the /3-acid which yields the 2: 3-
dibromoindenone with concentrated sulphuri~ acid possesses the cis 
structure. 

Br~'C6H5 
BrC'COOH 

1 Sudborough and Williams, Tltis JOIwltal, 1922, 5, 107. 
Lanser, Bey., 1899,32, 247i, 

CEr" 
C H / ~CBr 

6 4". CO / 

2 Annalen, 241, 139. 
• Ibid" 1898, 31, 2096. 
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II. HECOMPOSn ION Of aClj3·AND a;3;3-TRIBROMO-,e-PHENYLPROPIONIC 
ACIDS WITH WATER· 

Both acids are decomposed when boiled with water, the aa.,B-acid 
according to Kinnicutt and PalmerI yields 1: z·dibromocinnamene, a 
small amount of a-bromocinnamic acid melting at 132° and a little 
phenyldibromolactic acid melting at 1840 , but no yields are given. 

We have carried out experiments by passing aIr, freed from 
carbon dioxide, through the boiling mixture of the acid and water 
placed in a reflux apparatus, drying the evolved gases with calcium 
chloride and absorbing the carbon dioxide in weighed caustic potash 
bulbs. The results of several experiments gave 92 per cent. of the 
theoretical yield of carbun dioxide assuming one molecule of the gas 
evolved from each molecule of the tribromo-acid originally present. 

This proves that the main reaction follows the equation 
Cc.Hs'CHBr·CBr2·COzH -'- CoHs'CBr:CHBr+ HBr+ CO2 
and that the amounts of a-bromocinnamic acid and phenyldibromolactic 
acid must be small. 

:Vliclw.el 2 states that the af.l;3-tribromo-acid melting at 1480 is 
completely decomposed into a neutral oil-presumably a;3-dibromo
r::innamene, when brought into contact with warm water. 

This reaction is interestin~ as an example of the effect of substi
tucnb in the molecule of an aCld 011 the readiness with which carbon 
dioxide is evolved when the acid is warmed with water. 

Thus: Nitroacetic acid yields nitro methane 3 

Trichloroacetic acid yields chloroform 4 

Tribromoacctic acid yields bromoform 5 

Triiodoacetic acid yield~ iodoform 6 

.,-Trinitroben7.0ic acid yields s-trinitrobenzene 7 

,\-Trihydroxybcnzoic acid yields phloroglucinol 8 

According to Raikow and Ti:-ichkow 9 certain substituents such 
as (Hi, N Uz, N II" in the ortho- and sometimes in the para-position 
fa(:ilitate the removal of carbon dioxide from an aromatic acid when 

1 .. 1111<'1'. Clion . .I., lliH3, 5, 3i.:!4. Tid,.; acid is termed by them j3-phenyltl'iuroIDu
prfJl'illnk adrll!llt melts at IS1" aJl(I is ic1cntic~ll with the acid described in this Journal, 1922. 
5, 113. 

" ller .• li'i.'lIl, 19, l:lHO. 
I l-;tcinkopf, /leY., H){)f), 42, 2030, :l!:J27. 
• L()ssen, AlI1Ialcll, 1!1O:;, 342, 122. 
$ 16id., 123. 

tJ Angeli, Bey., 1893, 26, 596. 
7 Int. COl/g. Applied Chem. 1909, IV-A.I, p. 94. 
H V. Hemmelmayr, lJ1o#atsh., 1913,34,365. 

"Int. C<wg. Applied Chew., 1909 Section IV-A.I, p. 94. 
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the acid is gradually ~eated with phosphoric aci~ to 200 0 • T~e influ
ence of Cl, Br and I IS far less marked, the relatIve values bemg 1'3, 
2'5 and 39'9 as compared with 90 to 100 for the substituents 
previously named, 

V. Hemmelmayr I has shown that hydroxyl groups in the meta
positions have a stabilising effect, and Fry 2 has attempted to show 
that many of these phenomena are explicable on the electronic 
structure of the benzene molecule. 

The elimination of carbon dioxide from cinnamic acid dibromide 
and the dibromides of the a- and ,8-bromocinnamic acids may be due 
to a different cause, The elimination of carbon dioxide in these cases 
is accompanied by the elimination of hydrogen bromide and it is 
possible that during the elimination of hydrogen bromide the stability 
of the molecule is affected and the elimination of carbon dioxide 
facilitated. 

m. EXPERIMENTS ON ESTIMATING CIS-AND TRANS-DiBROMOCINNAMIC 
ACIDS IN MIXTUR.ES. 

A. In the earlier experiments the mixtures of the two acids were 
separated by crystallisation from a mixture of chloroform and light 
petroleum. 

A preliminary experiment to test the accuracy of this method of 
separation gave the following results :-

0'437 gram of each acid were mixed and crystallised from a 
mixture of 3 cc. of chloroform and 6 cc. of light petroleum (boiling 
at 80°). Three fractions were collected but each consisted of a mixture 
of colourless flat prisms and sulphur yellow prisms. These were 
separated by hand and o' 384 gram of trans acid and o' 356 gram of 
cis acid were obtained and 0'036 gram of mixture which could not 
be separated. 

The method is obviously not a very convenient or reliable one for 
quantitative separations. 

B. Liebermann's method 3 of treating the mixture of the two acids 
with concentrated sulphuric acid, converting the cis acid into dibro
moindenone and isolating and weighing the trans acid can also be used. 
It has the drawback that one of the acids is destroyed, but is useful in 
estimating small amounts of cis acid mixed with trans acid. 4 

1 V. Hemmehnayr, .fI!Ionatsll., 1913, 34, 365. 
2 Electronic conception of vaJency and the constitution of benzene, 1921, p. 63. 
3 Ber., 1898, 31, 2096. • Ibid., 1913, 46, 1264. 
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Two experiments gave the following results :-

(I) o' 881 gram of cis acid and 1'033 of trans acid were mixed 
with 20 cc. of concentrated sulphuric acid at 0° and left over night; the 
temperature rose to 25 0 • The mass was poured into water, extracted 
three times with ether, the ethereal solution shaken three times with 
2 N. sodium carbonate solution, the alkaline solution acidified and 
extracted three times with ether. After drying the ethereal solution 
with anhydrous sodium sulphate and removal of the ether I '043 grams 
of impure trans acid melting at 105-123° were obtained. 

(2) o' 542 gram of cz:~ and 1'177 grams of trans acid were 
treated in exactly the same manner. I '060 grams of acid were isolated 
corresponding with 90 per cent. o£ the original trans acid. The 
melting point was 115-132°. 

C. A method devised by Stoermer and Heymann consists in 
converting the acids into their sodium salts and separating these by 
means of the difference in solubility of the two salts in 10 per cent. 
sodium chloride solution at the ordinary temperature. 

We have adopted this method of separation in all the later 
experiments, but as our separations were carried out at a temperature 
uf 25 0 as compared with Stoermer's temperature of 15° and as also we 
worked with mixtures containing very different proportions of the two 
acids we have carried out a series of experiments in order to ascertain 
the best concentrations of sodium chloride to use at 25° and also to 
see if the same concentration is advisable for all proportions of cis 
and tra1lS mixtures. 

The simple method of estimating the percentages of the two 
components by comparing the solidifying point with those of a soli
difying point curve is not available in this case as slight decomposition 
occurs during melting, and the solidifying point varies according to the 
length of time of heating. 

Table I however gives the rough melting points of different 
mixtures of the two acids. 

Table II gives the results of experiments of separating the two 
acids at 25° with different concentrations of sodium chloride when 
the relative proportions of the two acids are cis: tra1ZS = I: 3, and 
Table I II when the proportions are 1'67: 1. 
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TABLE I 

Melting poi1tts of mixtures of cis-aJld trans-dibromoci1lllamic acids 

Per cent. cis acid 

100 

90 

80 

70 

60 

50 

M,P 

-----.--

98-99° 

82-95 

79-92 

79-82 

79-S0 

80-S1 

Per cen t. cis acid M.P. 

--7----.-.--.---.------1" --------..... ----.... 
I 
1 

40 I 131-113° 

30 ! 85-118 

20 

10 

o 

]08-126 

122-131 

135-136 

TABLE II 

Separati01t of a mixture of 1"0 gram cis-acid and 3'0 grams trans
acid by dijferel'z,ce ill, solubility of sodium salts ill commOl1 

salt solution 

, 
Weights of cis 

I 

Percen tage 
concen- Grams of Weight and tra11S acids , 

Experi- tration of cis acid M.P. of trans M,P, corrected from i Percent-
ment No, acid melting pointf: : age lo~<; common recovered 

(ecovered J salt cis trail'; 
._----_., --,--'. 

I 
I 

R1 10 1'50 82-86° 2'40 I 1330 1'05 2'85 2'5 

R2 11 1'47 83-S6 2'43 133-134 1'03 2'87 3'0 

R3 12 1'40 82-87 2'47 135-136 1'05 2'82 2'5 

R4 15 1'18 84-90 2'72 132-134 0'94 2'96 3'0 

R5 20 0'89 87-93 2'99 128-132 0'95 2'93 3'0 

R6 20 0'91 85-93 2'97 127-132 0'97 2'91 2'0 
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TABLE III 

.<,'ejJaratioJt of a mixture of 2'5 ![rams ol cis-acid a1'td I'5 g-rams 
of trans-acid by difference i,l- solubility of sodium salts i1t 

common salt solution 

Percent-
No, of 
Experi

ment 

age con- Grams of 
ccntrntiol1 ds acid 
, of com- recovered 
i mon snit 

M,P, 
Grams of 

trans acid 
recovered 

M,P, 

Weights 
corrected by 

M,P's Percent
age loss 

I 
cis tmns 

.------~----~-

I 
.. 

R7 11 ! 3'17 ~lO·900 0'74 133-1340 2-54 1-37 2-0 
I I H.8 I 15 2'(,6 80-90 1'17 129 2-25 1'58 4-0 
! I R9 I 16 2'54 83-89 1'37 115·125 2'31 1'60 2'0 

RIO ! 17 I 2'20 78·86 1'70 95·115 2'27 1'63 3'0 , 
j , 

R11 It! I l'G9 86·93 2'08 100·110 2'35 1'42 6'0 
j 

R12 20 ; 1'50 85,92 2'37 100·110 2'33 1'54 3'0 , I 

i 
I 

RI3 111 i 1'91 80·Hfl 1'79 110-125 1'89 1'81 2-5 
I I 

R14 I£j 1'98 SO·Hli 
, 

1'73 110·125 1'93 1'78 , 2'5 

i i. I 

In all the experiments the concentration of the sodium salts of the 
dibromo-acids waf; approximately 10 per cent. and solid sodium chlo
ride was added to give the required concentration of common 
salt. 

I n Experiments R 13 and R I 4 2' I grams of cis and I' 7 grams of 
traJlS acid were used. 

The results show that for a mixture of cis and tra'JZS acids in the 
proportions I: 3 the best results are obtained with a 15-20 per cent. 
sodium chloride solution at 25°. With lower concentrations much of 
the trans salt is found in the filtrate and with higher concentrations 
much of the cis salt is found in the precipitate. The loss of acids 
during the operation is usually about 3 per cent. If the weights of 
cis and trans acids are corrected by means of the melting points given 
in Table I then the calculated weights agree quite well with the 
weights taken. 

Even with a mixture of 2'5 grams of cis and I' 5 gram of trmzs 
acid the best results are obtained with a 16-17 per cent. solution of 
sodium chloride. 

2 
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IV. ACTION OF POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE ON a.Cl/3-TRIBRO~lO-tS·PIiENYL· 
PROPIONIC ACID. 

A. Aqueous potassium hydroxide. 

Experiment II2.-Five grams of the acid and 30'4 ce, of aqueous 
potassium hydroxide solution (two equivalents) were shaken for 
66 hours at IS°, but the solution was still distinctly alkaline, The 
solid was removed and when acidified gave I '73 grams of the ()riginal 
acid, the aqueous solution was precipitated with barium chloride and 
from the insoluble barium salt a further 0'79 gram of unaltered acid 
was recovered. A certain amount of neutral oil was formed and only 
0'13 gram of acid was isolated from the soluble barium salts and the 
melting point was 110-120°. 

Experiment B35,-9'7 grams of acid and two equivalents of 
aqueous potassium hydroxide heated on boiling water bath [I!l" five 
hours gave 3' 3 grams of neutral oil containing 56'9 per een t. of bro· 
mine and 1'56 equivalents of hydrogen bromide were liberated, practi· 
cally no organic acid was precipitated on acidifying but 2'5:2 grams 
were isolated on extracting with eth<:;" These acids were oily and 
had a neutralisation equivalent 264, i.e. intermediate hetween 
mono- and dibromocinnamic acids. 

B. Alcoholic potassiulJl hydroxitiL'. 

Experiment R5.-From 1'2 grams of the acid shaken for 
forty hours at 25° with two equivalents of alkali dissolved in 50 per 
cent. alcohol only oil was isolated. 

Experiment ll.-When 10 grams of the acid in 90 per cent. 
alcohol was mix~d with an, alcohol}c sol~tion c~ntaining two equi
valer;ts of potassIUm. hydroxIde an ImmedIate whIte precipitate was 
obtamed. When thIS was removed, washed and acidified, 10 grams 
of acid were recovered, but the melting point was 1m.\!, I 12 tf ~ 1400 

and only a trace of bromide was found in the aqueous solution. 

Experiment 18.-When a similar mixture was shaken for 
6'5 hours, the solution was still alkaline and on evaporation on the 
wate: bath gave 4'6 grams of neutral oil and only 0"46 gram of acid 
meltmg at IIO-IISo. 

Experiment 19.-From IO grams of acid dissolved in absolute 
alcohol and two equivalents of potassium hydroxide also dissolved 
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in ab~olute alcohol, after sha~ing for twenty-four hours at IS° and eva
poratIng ?ff alcohol at ordInary temperature, the following results 
were obtaIned, 

(a) 0'25 equivalents of HBr eliminated, 

(b) 0'08 gram of neutral oil. 

(c) 3'59 gram of sodium salt insoluble in water, 

(d) 4'93 gram of sodium salt soluble in water. 

The acid liberated from (c) was pure aa$ -acid and the acid 
liberated from (d) was mainlya,aj3-acid, 

P.:xpcrillum,/. RI.-9·68 grams of acid were shaken with 125 cc. 
of 0' IN. alcoholic potassiurn hydroxide (two equivalents) for ninety
three hours, at 25° .. an~ portions of, ~he solution titrated against 
standard aCId at gIven 1l1tervals. ImtIally 16'6 cc, of acid were 
required and after ninety-three hours 4'8 cc. indicating the decom
position of about 70 per cent. of the aa,8-acid. After ninety-three 
hours the insoluble potassium salt was removed and acidified and 
gave aa/s-acid equal to 30 per cent. of amount taken and from the 
soluble potassium salts a mixture of acids melting at 100-I27° was 
obtained and if this contained nothing but cis and trans dibromo
acids would have the composition cis: trans = I : 4. The amount of 
neutral oil was small. 

l!.,·xpcrimCll/. R3.--5· I 2 grams of the tribl'Omo-acid were shaken 
at 25° for seventy-five hours with 2'5 equivalents of potassium 
hydroxide in the form of normal solution in 90 per cent. alcohol. After 
removal of alcohol and isolation of free acids from the potassium salts 
2"45 grams or a 6r per cent. yield of mixed acids was obtained melting 
at 1 16- I 2R 0, together with 0"2 gram of neutral oil. After separation 
by means of salt solution 0'22 gram of cis and 1'82 grams of trMzs 
acid were isolated. The ratio cis to trans is I : 8'5· 

lLrpt'rilllCJli }2.-Five grams of tribromo-acid were dissolved in 
alcohol warmed to 75 0 and a warm solution of alcoholic potash run in. 
H.apid rcacti(!n occu,rred acComl?anied b~ ?risk effervcsc~nce and 
odour of brommated cmnamcnc" [he preCIpItate formed weIghed 2'7 
grams and consisted of a mixtt;re (;f potassium ~arbonate an~ potassi~m 
bromide, Frorn the alcoholIc lIquor an aCId was obtamed whIch 
melted at 1360 after crystallisation hom chloroform. It was pure 
trails dibromo-acid but the weight was only one gram" Much neutral 
oil was formed. 



ExperimeNt ~f.4.--0·4 gn~m of tribwmo-aci:! wa:-. , 1 f,or u':; 
hour at 50-55° with two eqUIvalents of potassIUm hydrm:lw· m. ~ht! 
form of o'r N solution in alcohol showed 37 per cent. dl.!(·limpl!~ltHHI 
and after 2' 5 hours the product was neutral hut whcn W( Irked up 
gave as the chief product clibroJ11ocinnamcne, 

Experi1Ju;Jlt R6."-6'57 grams of trilmllllll-atid w~'rl' 
three hours at 50° with Z'O I equivalents of j1ota:-;,ium 
the form of o'K N. alcoholic solution and when workcd UJl ()m~ 
gram of unal tercel aa$-acid and 4'6 grams (If mixtd d i brollH 
melting at 102-120° and corresponding with a. mixtun.: (i, and l,wl' 
acids in the proportion I : 3. 

As these preliminary experiments :-,ho\Vcd 
slow at 25 ° and too vigorous at 75°, but at 
when the alcoholic potash is n.ot ton dilute, 
was carried out ;tt 50-60° and the results nbtaim.:d ; In .. : 

Table IV. 
III 

V. ACTION 01= POTASSIUM UY()ROXWE ()~ 1l-!)i:l·l'RWkO,Mu· 
PHENYU'IWI>IONIC ACII). 

E:t:ptrimelll II.f..--Tell grams of tlH; tribl'lll1w-acid Ii 
little absolute alcohol wcrl.! mix(;d with a ution IIf h\'fj 

potassium hydroxide ;thin dissolved in 
ture rose from [5-35°, a whiti~ pn:.:cipitak 
and after a short time the S(JlutiOl1 was 
alcoholic potash wal-; then addc(l 1 Ill: 

II in 
minutes and remained alkaline. ,\£ter n:n 
water b;tth the residue weighed !! 'K5 gram!-. 
water and the neutral oil extracted with 
were obtained :-

Thl' following \"ahw~ 

Weight of neutral uil =0"-12 gram. 

Hydrogen bromide eliminatt:d =:II 1'0 cq 

Total acids = 6'07 grams as compared with ;! 

of 7"9 grams. 

The acids crystallised from a lllixture (If en], 
roleum gave I "97 grams of ilat colourless plat<::-- melti 
and~'51 grams o£ yellow IH.!cdJes melting at ()(H).l o. T 
of as: trans= I : o· 56. 

light /11'1 
at! I 

g n::- a l;t!ifl 



TABLE IV 

DI-(:olilj'l(lsitiO/l (If aa,,3·tri!~nmlo·~-PJlCilylpJ'opjo)Jif acid willI normal alcoholit potassium hydroxide 
ami sodium hydroxlill' 

! \ I I ! ! 
I : ! \ ,Equinl- i (;,:IIn,; : i Concen- ! 

No, of 1 Gram~ lents of, I ,_ -i ~f 1 !Pcrceu- i tration of : Grams Grare~ Ratio i 
Experi- ! of I pt?tas- fTempe- 'I !me lUi nl1~el': tage Grams ' common . of of cis: I Remarks 

mer. ~ ! aa{:3 i Slum I rature I hOUTS I aClds! " Id of oil snit u;;ed tis tr.llls ! trailS I 
I 

.- i acid : hydrox- I obtain-; ~ Ie for acid acid ! I ide' ! . ed l separation i I l ; I I I : ~ I • ; ------, 

I 
.-

I 

I IR7 to R31 with potassium hydroxid 
I ! I I 

, 
I i I I Ri 5'0 2'5 SO-55° -; 2'62 ! 66 .. - 10 0'19 1',9 1 : 9 I Occasional shaking by hand, 

I I I R8 10'0 2':; 50-55 7 -i'n i 60 ", 10 1'40 
j 

3'22 1 : 2'3 , do, do, 
R9 10'0 ; 2'5 53 10 2'85 ! 36 1'3 20 0'19 2'61 1 : 13'51 oily acid not taken into account, 
RIO 10'0 i 2'5 I 53 10 2'61 i 33 1'0 20 0'02 I 2'34 1: 120 do, do, 
Rll 10'0 i 2'5 56 6 4:68 I 59 I O'S2 20 0'70 

, 
3'76 1: 5'4 Rll to RlS continuons stilTing 

R12 10'0 i 2'5 I 56 6 ,l-19 53 i 0'77 20 1'06 2'98 1: 3 by means of air ctlrrent saturated 
R13 10'0 I 2'5 ! 56 6 6'63 ! 84 1 0'17 20 1'59 4'74 1:3 with alcohol, 
R14 10'0 2'0 I 60 -i 3'3* 42 

, 
2'12 20 0'65 2'48 1: 4 , i I 

R15 10'0 2'5 5B 4, 5'20 
, 

66 0'44 20 1'19 3'61 1:3 
1 

I ! I 
R16 10'0 2'5 I 60 * 5'42 , 69 i 0-86 I 20 1'33 3'87 1:3 
R17 1S'6 

, 
3'0 56 6 j 6'41 

i 52 I 20 0'74 5'12 1:7 ; 

I 
I .. , 

RIB 10'0 i 2'0 60 5'5 I 4'10 52 I 

I 20 1'02 2'73 1: 2'8 

I 
, .. 

R26 7'83 2'5 25 65 

I 
4'20 68 ... 20 1'06 2'90 1: 2'8 R26 to R31, Continuous mechani-

R27 S'13 2'3 25 65 3'91 I 61 I .. , 20 1'17 2'39 1: 2'5 cal stirring, Apparatus provid-
R28 5'95 2'5 25 48 3'24 I 70 

! 
'" 20 0'65 2'42 1: 3'7 ed with mercury trap, 

R30 3'89 2'5 25 92 2'55 83 -.. 20 i 0'67 1'72 1: 2'6 In dark, 
R31 4'18 I 2'5 25 48 I 2'69 I 82 20 , 0-72 1'83 1: 2'5 do, .. - I I I 

i I ! I 
, 
I I 

e 

I I I I R32 to R37 with sodium hydro-
! I xide, 

R32 ,'37 2'0 50 24 4'53 80 , .. 10 o'n 2'95 1 4 Stirred by air, 
R33 7'<18 2'0 50 18 4'50 SO ... 16 0'92 3'10 1 3'5 do, do. 
R35 7'40 2'0 55 21 4'30 75 '" 16 0'92 3'17 1 3'5 do, do, 
R37 5'36 I 2'0 75 6 1'58 40 

I '" 16 0'14 1'23 1 9 Not stirred, 
! 
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.Experimmt lI5,-In this experiment the alcoholic ~olutioll of 
the tribromo-acid was cooled to - 5° and two equivalents of potassium 
hydroxide dissolved in alcohol run in, The temperature rose to 18° 
and thenTfell to 3°, One equivalent of hydrogen bromide was elimina
ted and 7'4 grams of mixed acids corresponding with a 94 per cent. 
yield were obtained and on crystallising from chloroform and light 
petroleum 2' 59 grams of colourless plates melting at 135-1360 and 
4'32 of yellow needles corresponding with a ratio cis: trans of I : 1'7, 

Further experiments are given in Table V. 

VI, DECOMPOSITION OF METHYL aa-;3-TIUBROMO-;3-PHENYLPROPIONATE 
WITH ALCOHOLIC POTASH, 

Experimmt l4,-When a solution of five grams of the ester in 
alcohol was mixed with a slight excess of alcoholic potash (two equiva
lents) the temperature rose from IS to 28° and a fine precipitate 
gradually separated, The mixture was allowed to stand, then heated 
to 50° and again allowed to stand, The precipitate weighed 2'64 
grams and when acidified gave I '2 grams of acid (aa;3-acid) and the 
alcoholic liquid evaporated gave 3'30 grams of residue from which 
1'3 grams of acid melting at 118° were obtained on acidifying. 

Experimmt lII.-Ten grams of the acid dissolved in absolute 
alcohol was shaken with two equivalents of alcoholic potash at room 
temperature during twenty-four hours. At the end the solution was 
neutral, so I cc, of alcoholic potash was added and the shaking 
continued for four hours, then another I cc. added and the shaking 
continued for six hours, when the liquid was still alkaline. After 
removal of the alcohol at the ordinary temperature 12'9 gram!; 
of residue were obtained. This was completely soluble in water and 
the solution acidified gave 5'95 grams of mixed acids melting at 
103-115°, On crystallising this mixture from chloroform and light 
petroleum 3'75 grams of trans acid were isolated melting at 133-134° 
but very little pure cis acid could be isolated. The ratio cis to traus 
is 1 : 1'8, 

Experiment lIJ,-This was similar to JIl, but the alcohol was 
removed on the water bath, 0'94 equivalents of hydrogen bromide 
were eliminated, only a very little neutral oil was formed and 5"73 
grams of mixed acids were isolated corresponding with a 75 per cent. 
decomposition, On cystallising, 2'91 grams of colourJes!:) trallS acid 
were isolated, but pure cis acid could not be isolated from the mother 
li,quor, Assuming the pasty residue was cis acid the proportion is 
cz,s: tra'Jzs = I : 1'2. 



TABLE V 

DaompositioJl of af3f3-tribrolJlo-f3-phmylpropionic add with alcoho/it potash (o'S lV.) 

----~----~----~-------------------~----------------------~--------~-----.---------------I iii 

No, of Grams Equiva- i Time 
Experi- of acid lents of Tempera- l in 

ment taken alkali ture I hOUTh 

I 
I I 

R4 I 5'81 . 2'0 

I I : I ::: i ::: 
R7 ! 5'81 i 
R8 ! S"S1 1 I i 
R9 

RIO 

Rll 

5'81 I 

5'81 

5'81 

2'2 

2'2 

2'5 

! , 
!-10 to+ 15° 

i -10 to+ 15° 
1 
1-10 to+15° 

1-10 to+15° 
I 
1-10 to+lSo 
I 
1- 5 to-3 
I 
I 
I -3 to 0 

1'0 

1'0 

1'0 

I I Coneen-: i 
Grams of Percent- Gram l tration; Grams I Grams 

mixed age' of '\ - of i of ~is !Io£ tr~ltls 
acids I yield ' oil , sodium' aCId aCId 

IChloride: I 

3'S3 

4'1 

, 3'66 

3-93 

91 

83 

89 

70 

88 

SO 

86 

I ! 

j ::~: ! 
I 

11 1-61 

11 i 2'30 
! 

16 • 1'00 

16 ! 1-49 

16 Ii 1'30 

16 1'90 

16 1'41 

16 }'58 

i 1'73 

, 1'68 

1 1'91 

1'79 

2'16 

Ratio 
cis: REMARKS 
trans 

1 : 1 I Occasional shaking by hand, 

1: O'S do. 

1: 1'7 

1 : 1'51 
1: 1'3 

1 : 1 

1: 1'3 

1 : 1'4 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do, 

do. 

do. 
1-3toO I 

----~--~--~----~----~---------~--~--~------~----~--------------

00 



Experiment J I6,-Twenty grams ?f ester wer~ used and the !nix
ture was shaken for 18'5 hours, after whIch the solutlOn was only famtly 
alkaline, 0'95 equivalents of HBr were elim.inated, and 12'73 .grams. of 
mixed acids, including 1'17 grams obtamed by extractIon wIth 
ether, were isolated corresponding with an 83 per. cent. decolTII?osition. 
From the mixture 6'96 grams of pure trans aCId were obtamed by 
crystallisation, giving a ratio of cis: tram = I : I 'Z, 

Further experiments with alcoholic potash and one with alcoholic 
soda are given in Table VI. 

VII. DECOM.POSITION OF M.ETHYL a,8,8-TI{lBROMO-ll-PHENYLPROPIONATE 
WITH ALCOHOLIC POTASH. 

Experimmt }I7.-A solution of 14' I grams of the tribromo
ester in absolute alcohol was mixed with an alcoholic solution of two 
equivalents of potassium hydroxide at ISo, The temperature rose to 
21 0 and a white precipitate at once made its appearance. After 
shaking for ten minutes the solution was neutral and the alcohol was 
then removed on the water bath. 0'99 equivalents of hydrogen 
bromide were eliminated, some neutral oil was formed and 7'4 grams 
of mixed acids, corresponding~with a 74 per cent. decomposition wew 
isolated. On crystallising, 2'95 grams of colourless traJls acid were 
isolated giving a ratio of cis: trans = I : 0'7, 

Experiment }I8.-Similar to J 17· 3'89 grams of neutral oil 
were obtained and 6'65 grams of mixed acids melting at 75-9 1 0 and 
from this mixture only 1'52 grams of pure tram acid was obtained on 
crystallisation giving a ratio cis: trans = J : 0'4' 

The results of other experiments are given in Table V I I. 

VIII. ACTION OF DIMETHYLANILINE ON THE TRIBROMO-ACIDS AND THEIR 
METHYL ESTERS, AND ALSO ON CINNAMIC ACID DIBROMIDE 

AND ITS METHYL ESTER. 

A. Cimzamic acid d!brom~de.--:-Att~ntior: has alreadyI been drawn 
to th.e f~ct t?a~ when cm~amlc aCId dl~romlde, af.l-dibromo-,8-phenyl
prOpI?ll1C aCId IS heated with an .alcoholIc solution of dimethylaniline, 
bromme and not hydrogen bromIde appears to be eliminated as the 
acid product formed is cinnamic acid itself. 

, Sndborough and Thompson, J. Cllcm. Soc., J~J03, 83, 681. 
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No. of 

Experiment 

R1 

R2 

R3 

R4 

R5 

R6 

R7 

TABLE VII 

Decomposition of Methyl a/3/3-tribromO-f3-phenylpropionate with alcoholic potash 

4'01 gram of ester used and normality of the alcoholic potash=o's, 

Equivalents Percentage Con centra-
of Tempera- Time in Gram of tion of Grams of :Grams of Ratio 

potassium ture hours mixed acids decomposi- sodium cis acid tra?ts acid cis: trans 
hydroxide tion r.hloride 

2'2 1-15tO+6 3 2'92 95 16 1'09 1'70 I 1: 1'6 
and 25° 

2'2 25-37 12 2'90 95 16 1'14 1'62 1 : 1'4 

2'2 25-37 12 1'98 65 16 0'53 1'32 1: 2'5 

2'2 25-37 12 2'73 90 16 1'09 1'54 1: 1'4 

2'4 25-37 12 2'60 85 16 1'05 1'41 1: 1'4 

2'4 25-37 I 12 2'87 93 16 1'07 1'61 1: 1'5 

2'4 25-37 r 12 2'73 90 16 0'92 1-68 1: 1'8 

I 

Remarks 

Stirred by means 
of air saturated 
with alcohol. 



, E:x:Periment R23.-A mixture of I '28 grams of cinnamic acid 
chbromlde, I' 33 grams of dimethylaniline (two equivalents) and 10 cc, of 
benzene were heated for seven hours in a reflux apparatus on a boiling 
water bath .. I~ was found that 1"I6 equivalents of hydrogen bromide 
had been elImmated, 0'°92 grams of a neutral oil formed and 0'29 
grams of acid were isolated. The melting point 132° and the 
neutralisation equivalent proved this acid to be cinnamic acid and 
confirmation was obtained in the fact that when mixed with cinnamic 
acid its melting point was unaffected, 

. l:!,xpcr~H!mt R34.-r6'46 grams of the acid, 13 grams of 
dlmethylamlme (2 mols,) and 20 cc. of benzene were heated in a reflux 
apparatus for nine hours on a boiling water bath. The mixture was 
diluted with ether and shaken with sodium carbonate, the alkaline 
extract was acidified with nitric acid and 6'2 grams of acids melting at 
127. 129° were obtained. The (after recrystallisation) neutralisation 
equivalent 154, and mixed melting point proved the acid to be 
cinnamic acid. The filtrate from the acids contained I '07 equivalents 
of soluble bromide, 

The ethereal solution was washed with dilute hydrochloric acid, 
then with water, dried and the ether removed, 2'37 grams of neutral 
oil with a bromine content of 26' I per cent. were obtained. This oil 
is evidently a mixture of cinnamene and ~-bromocinnamene (Br=43·1). 
When distiI1ed the oil gave two fractions one boiling up to lIOO and 
the other at 206°, under a pressure of 683 mm. The hydrochloric 
acid solution when made alkaline and extracted with ether gave 
14"9 grams of base, which was distilled and gave 7'9 grams of 
dimethylaniIine (1900) and 6 grams of solid base melting at 52-54° t. 

B. Methyl af3-dibromo-f3-phe1tylpropionate. 

l!:xpcriment 24.-2'26 grams of ester, 1'57 grams of base (two 
equivalents) and 10 cc, of benzene were heated for seven hou,rs on the 
boiling water bath. I"02 equivalents of hydrogen bromIde were 
liberated and 0'86 gram of bromine-free ester were l~berated, corre
sponding with an 80 per cent. yield o~ methyl ,cmnamate. The 
recovered base was found to con tam bromme and weIghed 1'38 grams. 

l:L1::perillleNt 4 I '.-7'74 grams of ester" 3'9 ~ grams of base (1.2 
equivalents) and 20 cc. of benzene were boIle~ m a reflux apparatus 
during twenty-four hours. ,The products lsolated . were-(a) 4'00 
grams of neutral ester contaming 0'6 p~r cent, of bromme., . On ~tand
ing the ester gave 3'6 of crystals meltmg 35-36° the meltmg pomt of 

1 'l'he melting point of pure p- bromoc1imethylaniline is 55°, 
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methyl cinnamate. (b) 5'6 grams of base meltir:g, a.t 50"-53°, after 
distillation (b.p, 25 2-253° /683 mm.), (c) 0'96 eqUlv<tlcnt (11 h}drogen 
bromide was eliminated, 

C. aa{3.tribromo· {3-phe1w1propioJlic acid, 

Experiment 1.-3'88 grams of the tribromo-acid, ·r5 grams of 
base (four equivalents) and 10 cc. of alcohol were heated for five hour!"> 
in a reflux apparatus on a boiling water bath, Only 0'4 gram of an 
acid could be isolated. The chief product was 2' I grams of neutral 

oil. 

Experimell,t 19.-10 grams of the acid, 7 grams of base (2',) 

equivalents) and 25 cc. of benzene were heated ,for 5 hours on the 
boiling water bath, It was found that 0'98 eqmvalent of h):drogen 
bromide had been eliminated and 6'7 grams of neutral OIl \\'ere 
isolated. The boiling point (250° under pressure of 683 mm.) and 
bromine content, 60'9 compared with the theoretical value. 6r' I 
proved this to be dibromocinnarnene. The recovered hast: weIghed 
6'8 grams and on distillation gave 5'6 grams boiling :It 186- l 96° 
( dimethylaniline). 

Experi1tle1ti 15.-A mixture of acid (I '86 gram:.;), ha~c (1'16 
grams) and benzene 5 ce. were shaken at 23-25° during uiw:!t}'·(mt~ 
hours, I'04 equivalents of hydrogen bromide were eliminated, a trace 
of an acid melting at 128-129° presumably ct-bromocinnamic acid. 
and 1'14 grams of neutral oil were isolated. This oil wal'> dibromo
cinnamene as it contained 60'3 per cent. of bromine a~ compared with 
the theoretical value 61'1 per cent. 

D, Methyl aa{3-tribro11lo-{3-plte1lytpro pi(Jllatt. 

Experiment 3.-4'68 grams of ester, 5'5 gram!'> of ba!;(: (fom equi
valents) and IS cc. of alcohol were heated for four hours on the boiling 
water bath, I '08 equivalents of hydrogen bromide were eliminated and 
2'68 gram? ~f an ester boiling at 153-I55° under a pressure of 5'S mm. 
and contammg 37'2 per cent, of bromine. The theoretical yield IIf 
product for methyl a·bromocinnamate is 2'81, its hoiling: point i .... 155-
15Zo under 7 mm. pressure and its bromine content is 13'2 ptr cent. 
It IS thus clear that the main product is an ester of a nl~j~HlhrolllO' and 
n,o~ a dibromocinnamic acid. From the bromine c()ntcnt tht~ Omip(l' 

sltlon of the product woul? be 75,per cent. methyl wbwmocinnamatc 
and 2? per cent. methyl dlbromoemnamates. This indicate:, that 1.h(' 
or~amc base has removed Br2 rather than H Hr from the original 
tnbromo-ester. 



Experiment 4.--This was similar to NO.3 but larger amounts of 
materials were used, viz. I TO grams of the tribromo-ester, 20 grams of 
base and 50 cc. of alcohol. 

0.96 equivalents of hydrogen bromide were found in the liquid 
and 10·04 grams of ester were isolated corresponding with a theoretical 
value of 10·2 grams if the product is methyl a-bromocinnamate. The 
percentage of bromine in the ester was again 3T2 (theory 33.2) and 
when hydrolysed with dilute alkali an acid melting at r 28° was 
obtained. 

When the base was isolated and distilled it gave first unaltered 
dimethyl aniline boiling at 80° under a pressure of 6 mm. and finally a 
solid brominated product melting at 52° and corresponding with 
p-bromodimethylaniline which melts at 55 0 • 

Experiment I I .-1 o· 3 grams of ester, 3· I grams of base (one 
equivalent) and 40 cc. of benzene were heated for four hours on a boil
ing water bath. The yield of ester from the product was 7· I grams 
whereas the theoretical yield for methyl a-bromocinnamate is 6·2. The 
bromine content of the ester was 39.6 as compared with the theoretical 
value 33'2. The base when isolated solidified and proved to be 
p-bromo-dimethylaniline as it melted at 52 to 55°. 

E. afJ/3-tribromo-p-phe1tylpropionic acid. 

Experimmt 40.-8·65 grams of acid, 6'34 grams of dimethylani
line (2 mols.) and 7 cc. of benzene were heated on the boiling water 
bath for seven hours; at the beginning copious effervescence occurred. 
5'76 grams of neutral oil were obtained boiling at 251-2540 and corre
sponding with a,p-dibromocinnamene. 0'63 gram of oily acids with an 
equivalent of 264 was also isolated. 

F. lV/ethyl a~fJ-tribromo-f3-p!te1{,ylpropiottate. 

Experiment /6.-6·68 grams of ester, 5·79 grams of base (2'9 
equivalents) and 30 cc. of benzene were shaken for 336 hours at 
20-25°, Only o· 33 equivalents of hydrogen bromide were eliminated 
and 5'57 grams of ester were isolated as compared with the theoretical 
value of 4'01 grams for methyl (:J-bromocinnamate. When distilled 
the product evolved bromine indicating the presence of unaltered 
tribromo-ester. 

l!.xperimmt 22.-3' 14 grams of ester, 2'68 grams of base (three 
equivalents) and 20 cc; of benzene were heated for eight hours on a 
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boiling water bath. 0'96 equivalents ~£ hydrogen bromid~ wer? elimi
nated and 1 '86 grams of an :ster were Isolated corresp.ondmg wIth 1'89 
grams for methyl ;9-bromocmnamatc. The ester boIled at 135-! 40° 
under a pressure of 4'4 mm. and contained 35'9 per cent. of bromine 
as compared with the theoretical value 33~2. 

ExperitJtent 3°.-14'5 grams of ester, 4'44 grams of base (olle equi
valent) and 10 cc. of benzene were heated for seven hours on the boil
ing water bath. 0'95 equivalents of hydrogen bromide were eliminated 
and 8'86 grams of ester were isolated (theoretical value 8'70). The 
boiling point of the ester was I40-142o under a pressure of 3 mm, 
corresponding with methyl f-l-bromocinnamate. The recovered base 
was solid (m. p. 52-55°) and weighed 6-5 grams whereas if the 
bromination had been complete the theoretical value should be 
7'4 grams. 

IX· DECOMPOSITION OF METHYL aa-jS-TRIBROMO-f./-PHENYLPROPIONATE 
BY OTHER BASES. 

Experime1zt 6.-3'15 grams of ester, 4 grams of quinoline (four equi
valents) and 10 cc. of 90 per cent. alcohol were heated for four hours on 
a boiling water bath, 1'46 equivalents of hydrogen bromide were 
eliminated and I '64 grams of ester containing 36'8 per cent. of bromine 
were obtained, On hydrolysis the ester gave an acid with a neutralisa
tion equivalent of 236 and a melting point 130°. The ester isolated 
was, therefore, mainly methyl a-bromocinnamate. The high hydrogen 
bromide value is probably due to the decomposition of the brcJminated 
quinoline. 

Experimmt 9,-7'8 I grams of ester, 8 grams of aniline (four equi
valents) and 30 cc. of 98 per cent. alcohol were heated for 3-5 hours. 
0'99 equivalents of hydrogen bromide were eliminated and 4'71 gram!'> 
of ester boiling at 155-156° under 6 mm. isolated. The percentage of 
bromine in the ester was 38'6 as compared with the theoretical value 
33'2 for methyl a-bromocinnamate. 

X. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS. 

, I: The elimination of carbon dioxide from the ua!j-a.cid by boil
l?g wIth water proceeds almost quantitativeiy according to the equa
hon:-

C6H s·CHBrCBr2·CO;:H.= C6HS'CBr: CBr+ HBr+ COz--(I} 
as 92 per cent, of the theoretIcal amount of carbon dioxide can be 
absorbed by potassium hydroxide, 



· 2. Of the. three n::ethod.s av~i1~ble ~or estimating the amounts of 
czs- and trans-dl bromocmnamlc aCId In mIxtures, viz. 

(a) Separating by fractional crystallisation from a mixture of 
chloroform and light petroleum (b.p. 30-lO00).· . 

(6) Conversion of the cis acid into the neutral dibromoindenone 
by treatment with cold concentrated sulphuric acid. 

(c) Separation of the sodium salts by means of common salt 
solutions in which the salt of the cis acid is readily soluble and that of 
the irtms acid very sparingly soluble. The last is the most convenient 
for most purposes. Both acids can be recovered and the separation 
is fairly clean when the concentration of the common salt is 16 to 20 

per cent., that of the sodium salts of the organic acids IO per cent. 
and the temperature 25°. 

3. Strong alkalis such as sodium or potassium hydroxide in 
alcoholic solution eliminate hydrogen bromide from either the aa.(3-
tribromo-!3-phenylpropionic acid or the a.,8,8-isomeride and produce 
mixtures of the two stereoisomeric dibrolTIocinnamic acids 

C61-Is'CI-IJ3r'CBrz'COzH ~ HBr+ C6Hs'CBr: CBr'COzH 

Cr,Hs'CBrz'CHBr'COzH -+ HBr+ C6Hs'CBr: CBrC02H. 

4. The reaction is complicated by the readiness with which 
carbon dioxide is also eliminated and dibromocinnamene formed as 
represented in equation I above. 

Conditions which facilitate the elimination of carbon dioxide are-

(a) replacement of alcohol by water. 

(b) using a dilute, e.g. o· IN. solution of the alkali. 

(c) comparatively high temperatures. 

By stirring during 18 to 24 hours at 50° or sha}dng ninety-two 
hours at 25 ° it is possible ~n the .case of t?e aa,8-acId to o~tam ~n 
80 per cent. yield of t~e mIxed .dlbro~o-acIdsl .and from the l~omenc 
a,8,8-acid 90 per cent. YIelds of mIxed dIbromo-acIds can be obtamed by 
working at -5 to+ IS°· 

5. Similar reactions take place "":hen the esters ~re shaken with 
an alcoholic solution of 2'0 to 2'5 eqUIvalents of alkalI. The product 



in both cases consists of a mixture of the two stereoisomeric a,f'
dibromocinnamic acids. 

C1)-Is'CBr: CBr'COzK + 
. KBr+MeOH 

C(,Hs'CBr: CBr'C02K 
+ KBr+ MeOH. 

In the case of the aa,8-ester 75-80 per cent. yields of mixed 
dibromo-acids can be obtained by warming the mixture for 4 to 5 hours 
at 55 to 60° and with the ClI{3,s-ester 95 per cent. yields can be obtained 
by keeping the mixture at -15 to+ 6° for three hours and then at 
ordinary room temperature for twelve hours. 

6. It is clear that hydrogen bromide is eliminated morc readily 
from the a,8,8-acid and its ester than from the isomeric aCll{3-acid and i t5 
ester under the influence of alcoholic potash. This is in agreement 
with the well-known fact that an af3-dibromo-substit1.lted acid hy loss 
of hydrogen bromide gives the a-substituted olefinic acid and not the 
S-isomeride. 

The tribromo-acid which loses its hydrogen bromide the more 
readily is also the acid from which the neutral dibromocinnarnene is 
the more readily obtained by the action of water. 

7. The relative proportions of cis- and traJls-dibromo·acids is not 
appreciably affected by-

(a) replacement of alcoholic potash by alcoholic soda; 

(b) substituting an ester for the free tribromo-acid. 

This latter point is of interest as when cinnamic acid dibromide 
is used the relative proportions of the two stereoisomeric a.-bromo
cinnamic acids is considerably affected when the ester is used in place 
of the acid. 

8. By the action of alcoholic potash on the two isomeric a,a/3-
and a,8,8-acids the relative proportions of cis- and trmzs-dibrornocinna
mic acids are quite different. 

With the aa,8-acid or its ester the ratio of cis- to frans-acid is 
I : 3'0, whereas with the a,8,8-acid or its ester the proportion is I : 1'4-

When much neutral oil-dibromocinnamene-is formed the ratio 
can fall to I : 9 or even I : I 2. 
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9. The reaction with an organic base such as dimethylaniline 
appears to be eli fferent from that of a strong alkali like alcoholic 
potash. 

\Vith cinnamic acid dibromide and dimethylaniline two reactions 
occur as represented by the two equations :-

(1) CtJIs'CH Br'CHBr'COzH + C"Hs'NMc2 ~ C6HS'CH : CHBr. 
+ CO2 + C6Hs·NMe2HBr. 

(2) Cr)--I5'CH Br'CHBr'COzH + Cr,l-I s'NMe2 --;"-Cc,Hs'CH: CH'C02H 
+ Cr,H4Br'NMe2 + HBr. 

The first reaction is similar to that with potassium hydroxide the 
products formed being monobromocinnamene, carbon dioxide and 
hydrogen bromide. About 20 per cent. of the dibromidc appears 
to react in this manner. 

The second reaction is quite different. Bromine is eliminated 
f rom the dibromide and reacts with the base forming p-bromodi
methylanilinc and hydrogen bromide. About 60 per cent. of the 
c1ibromidc appears to react in this manner. At the same time 
carbon dioxide is eliminated and some cinnamene is formed. With 
the a,aH-and a/38-tribromo-acids the reaction is mainly of the type 
represented by equation (I). The products are chiefly neutral oil, 
dibromocinnamene, carbon dioxide and hydrogen bromide. Small 
amountR of acids are also formed, but the mixture is oily and appears 
to be a mixture of mono-and dibromocinnamic acids. ' 

With the esters on the other hand the main reaction consists in 
the elimination of bromine from the ester and the production of p-bromo
dimcthylaniline as represented in equations (3) to (5.) 

(3) Cr,H!i.CHBr'CHBr·COzMe + C6Hs'NMez~' 
C(.I-ls'CH: CH'COzMe+ Cr,H1Br'NMcz+ HBr. 

(4) Cr,! 1,'CHBr'CBrz'COzMe + Cc. H s· NMe2 --;' 

Cr,l-I!;,CH : CBr-COzMe + C(jH4Br'NMez + HBr. 

(5) Cr,I-kCBrz'CHBrCOzMe + Cc.Hs·NMez ~ 
Cr,Hs'CBr: CH'COzMe + Cr,H4Br'NMez + HBr. 

At the same time, however, a reaction analogous to that with 
alcoholic potash also occurs, but only to a small extent, so that the 
cf;tcr formed is a mixture, in the first case of methyl cinnamatc with a 
little methyl monobromocinnamate and in the second and third cases 
(If monobromocinnamate with a little dibromocinnamates. The 
formation of sllch mixtures is shown by the bromine contcnts and 
\J()i1ing points of the products. 
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10. Other organic bases such as aniline and quinoline appear to 
behave in a manner exactly similar to dimethylaniline. 

1 I. The reaction between dimethylaniline and the esters is of 
interest as the elimination of bromine from a-,8-dibromo-compounds 
under the influence of bases is not a common phenomenon. An 
example of such elimination has recently been noticed by Chandrasena 
and Ingold I who obtained glutaconic acid by the action of sodium 
hydroxide on glutaconic acid dibromide and muconic acid by the 
action of methyl alcoholic potassium hydroxide on methyl muconate 
dibromide. 

Gupta and Thorpe 2 have also shown that certain dibromo
derivatives such as ethyl dibromomalonate, CBr2(C02Et)2, and dibromo
cyanoacetamide, CN'CBrz'CO'NH2, act as brominating agents towards 
dimethylaniline losing one atom of bromine and yielding p-bromo
dimethylaniline but no hydrogen bromide. 

Note.-The preliminary experiments were made by Mr. W. Jones 
during the session 1907-08 in the Edward Davies Chemical Labora
tories, Aberystwyth, and the experiments made by him are characte
rised in this paper by the letter J. 

Department of General mzd Orgmzie Cltemistry, 
Indian Institute oj Seimec, 
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